The Bromes of Holton Hall:
A Forgotten Recusant Family
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TIlt l1rolllP~ (limp to Holton from Baddp_~lry Clilltml flall, 1~{lnL'l(k.\lllrt'. c. /-130. 111 the lIlui 161h untuY')'
Ilif ()u'na,~ of hoth IWllSl'J married 5i.~/en of Lord Edward ~VHlds01; ({ COllri fallow·ile. TIll' 81"01IIf line at
Blulde.\/e) Clinloll wa.\ b)' then the Fen-er~ lin", flud l1! rrdufft/ rircllmslanu!i. Tilt) became juul1/cially
drpmdenl 011 Ihl' Wmdson ami the Holton 810111(1.\ jor Ihp v'/wlf of Eltzabelh's reign, (Ind tllp W;Ilt!.WT
rmmectwrt pl(lred hoth Jamtbe.~ (In the natIOnal veui'. lIolton Ill)
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IIII' I,'f,'orrt'.\/n mad, bflU'l'etl Lom/on
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Bru/d,\if')' Clmllm, and relatnll'_\, pomhl) ('lIt'1~ jug/til'P\ - Badfle\/ry elm/on lL'IH 1I ltS",1 .\ale·lwll\f 1587-

91 - kuew Holton Q1Ullh s)'mpalhli'\. Brome,\ wert unpmmud HI 'he 7bu'frJor reCltSalU). lInplic(Jlrd m till'
Babmgton (omp/racy 10 replaa Eli:..abelh u'/III Mm)' 0/ Scoh, ami (lawed o/.~hell"illg prip\l\ and \wperl
pn.wm' I II 1605 thl) ramp lllldn Ihe ,s/wdou' 0/ till' (~llnpou'dn Plot. lIellr) Fennl mul Milp.~ Willd,or1l'ffr
klloU'1l fllll/qllarie_\, ami their COIL)HI George, lhe UHI mal, I1ro1l1e, 1Il.w \eflm 10 hm'e been one tn 1m OlNJ righl.
Broml' 1f(uWIl('t created one ]illal Po.\thllmow _\Iir: (m 7it'eljlh Sight 16JO, villagers oj Holltm and I~"'f(lt/t')
cmapm'd to Ina) (UI pldn(l' rt'{Wllllt ituL) In till' chancel oj H oilOIl ell/Hell. KnoU'lI on(", by hl'r mmTJNI nnUlt'
tmll/ now. Eliulheth HOrJem(HI turns oul to hm 'f b"l1 Ihp la.\1 o/llll' r(,{UJallL BroJllp_\.1

H

ollOn lies in what Tolkien called ' il obbil terriLOri. south-east of Oxford, At (he heart
of this sleepy hollow with its ancient chun:.h and modern comprehensive SdlOOI is a
medie\'al decr park. In Tudor times the ;Castlc' on the Illofllcd island at the centrc of J 10lton
Park was domesticated into an 18-heal-th ' ilalleplace' for the Bromes and later the
\\'horwuods, General Fairfax is said to ha ve made it his headquarters in 1646 in fronl of
Oxford, and Cromwell's daughtcr married Il en r y Il'elon there just as Oxford fell. The
island mansion was demolished in 1805 and the rubble went into the building of a Regcnc,,"
gOlhick replacement nearby. After passing through various families and wartime armies, the
Park is now campus for a school and a uni\'crsit}" Sixth-formers, rabbits and Califorllla
redwoods LOok over the empty island and memories of the Reformation at Holton v;:lIlished
from record,2
Local and famil\' loyalties were tested by Elilabcth I \ religious settlement of 1559. J n
155H a Il oltol1 churchwarden's will was formulated firmly in Catholic Europe, "under our
'\o\'ereign lord and lady Philip and Man, by the grace of God King and Queen of England,
Spain. France. bOlh Sicilies. Jeru,alem and Ireland. Defenders of lhe Failh. archduke, of
Austria, dukes of Burgundy, l\Iilan and Brabant, counts of Ilapsburg, Flanders and T} roJ' :~

I For hd(kground see U:,I-I. Oxon. \', 161~-77; "/I/la/lOtil Q/ OXjrml,hm (Harletan SOC I'), ~29f 111~toriam
hm'c overlooked the I'e("mane), of the Bromes. dncl more surprislIlgly thai of the Windsors, and the (ol1tml
11\ both of Bildclc~lc)' Clinton. 'Smmc' has frtqucllIh- heen misn""d and indexed as 'Sro\-\'l1e'
:! C. Peler~. /11e Lord~ Urulnum/ and I-lIgh Shmlf' of (h/rmNlIH: (1995), 107. the utle ' ll ohon (;mlli III
1396 probabl} refle("ted ItS anuquarian 0\-\ ner; h. Hl'l"llagt', 'Holwn Park', III J. Fox (ed.). Oni' ,\1""
\ILllmnwm. rhe Story of Wheallf)' and lIolton Park (2000). 2·1-7 For the mO"ted house site. see (hon CC
\Iotlument Reports. Scheduled ,\nuent \10nUIllt'1I1 30H~:\ .
.1 \\'liJ of John Ch)che. church\\arden. 155X; OxfoldslllTe Rt'wrd Office (hel'cafter O-R_O_), \1\ Wdb
(hon 1H:tH. Thanks arc due to Carolllle Dahon. New Colk'gc \Hlm I-St, for her collecting of Whcatle\ <llId
Holton \-\ ill O\(:r m;:l11\ \ ears
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\ year latci the roods and aiL4.ll"'.. III his church were dismantled fot the second lime, lea\lI1g
masonn 'GU-'" to the present cia" and annl\cr"ian requiems. C"CI1 for Sir John Brome
(d. 1558). wcre banned. In growing recusant reallion. a neighbour of the Bromcs Willed 111
1577 'that 111\ bod)' be buried in the mid~t of the cross way [transept] of Cud des don dWI"(h
where the Crucifix did stand and. I trust In God, agam ",hall stand','
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I ENDED BRO\IES

\\'i1ham Brome (d. 1461). the younger sun 01 Baddesle\ Clinton Iiall . \\'an,,'icksh ll-e.
marned a Baldington of Albul). neal Iloltol1 . lie rebUilt Iioiton chunh r. 1450. just il' hi . .
rathe! was rcmodelling Baddeslcy Clinton, and eight generations of Bromcs are bUflt'c1 in
Lhe (hurdl chancel. 5 William's great-granci"ion John Brome (d. 1558) prospered lO
knighthood and sheriffdom \\llh <1 ~tring of former monastic a(h-o\\'son~ and m(lI1or .. , to
\\ hith hi .. wife, Margaret Rous, added R~lglt') manor, \"an\lckshll'e. The) had eight
daughtcrs and a male heir. Sir John executed Oxforclshire rebels under Edward \,1 m 15·19.
helped b)' "ion',-In-I£1\\ Power ilnd Denton . then oflicialed at the burning of Cranmt'l undel
~1ar) in March 1556. Two weeks later. with the scene In Canditch (The Broad) fresh 111 mind.
he composed his own will 'in this bOllomless pit of misery and wickedness'.ti The limt'''i bred
ment~d reservation : his will shifts between Catholic and Calvinist pluaseolog); the
ill\'entorie~ of HolLOn church goods to the (onfhcators of 1552 arc also suspiciousl)
threadbare,
511 Chnstopher Brome mhented Iioiton III 1558 and man-ied Elizabeth " 'enman,
grandd.tughter of Lord \\'i lllams of Thamc Park. The marriage wa\ brief, but It made
Christophel nephew to Henr) Norreys of R)cote. Queen Ehlabeth's formel' warden (mel
favourite. The young widower then married Lad) Eleanor \Vindsor of Hewell Grange,
\Vorcestel'shire, daughter of ' Villiam, 2nd Baron ' '''incisor, a senior courtier (see Fig. I). I ler
brother and nephews were favourites of Mar) and Elilabeth; her grandfather, Andl ew
\Vindsor, deliberated in the Reformation Parliament and signed the 1530 ultimatum to the
Pope; her father, Lord \'\'iIIiam, led the mourning at Edward's Cah-inist funeral. then led his
trainband to Norfolk to support Catholic Mal) .
Eleanor's sister, Bridget, malTled Edward Fellers (1526-15&1) of Baddesley Chnton,
grand,on of the last (female) Brome of thill house. The Windsors had lived at Ilewell
Grange, 1-1 miles from Badde~le)' Clinton, "iIllCC 1543. although Bradenham neal Iligh
Wycombe was their family seal. After 1563 thel lodged the FelTers famil) at Hewell , when
Badde"iley Clinton fell on hard limes; Edward Ferrel'S died there soon afterwards, Lord
Ed\\-ard \Vindsor's wife, Catherine, was a wealth, ~lIld flagrant recusant; and most of hili
eight \\,ind"ior sisters malTied I-ecusant~. but Bndget (" 'indsor) Ferrel'S and Eleanor
(\"inclsor) Brome of Holton reunited distanong famil) branches 3l lIolton and Baddesle,
Clinton III kmshlp as well as in I'ecusanc) (see Fig. 2). Aristocratic wi\'es also put ob5.cure

1 Will of Richard Archdale ()f Wheatle)' manor hou\(", 157i O_Ra.. \IS Will .. O:..:on_ 185.496
;) U.1/ Oxon. \, 176; C. Or111<111. Badd~,ll", Clmlon (rev. t:dn_ 2002).
Ii PR .O .. I'ROB I L'42A (P.C.C. 1:1 Welies).·
i l:.. ~ell y, IlmT')· Fem!n , An Earll If.hnl'l(k"",r, 'I ntlqum,·, 1549- 1633 (Dugcldle Soc Occas. I'ap{'r~. I ti),
~)-6; I ~C.fI mH(I. Ii. 52; iii, 226; IV, 22:J; also D"V,B_ Ll<iy Catherine (de Vere) Windsor was a recusan t III
1577. two )'t'iJ! S iIltt:r the death 01 her husband Lord Edward I' Ryan (ed.). [)1O(t\OIl RI'Cll\ant Rrlurnl 1577
(Catholrt R('(' Sot' (her·eafter CoR.S.), 22), 65. She alld her It!lI nue wert! also lrsted 111 1596: C Talbot (ed,).
CuI/ Paptn (C R~. 5:lj, 129; also Ii!lted III 1592-3 and 1396 \\("I"t:' Thoma .. and Bridget Blount (nee Brome)
\.!ode\ ..tnd Ktdderminster' ~I Callhurpe (ed_), Rt("",,,,t FMhtqrln Rnil I. 092·3 {C R S 18),365
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Windsor, Andrew 15t Baron
( 1467 - IS4J)

x I Blount, Elizabeth

c

(- U!i6)

I

L

Windsor, Thomas

Windsor. Eleanor

Windsor, Ehzabeth

Wmdsor, William 2nd Baron

(- )

(- )

(- )

(145lO- IU a)

x I Bockmgham, Mary xl Neville. Sir Edward x 1 Fowler, Sir Richard
xl Samboume. Margaret
(- )
c-)
(-)
(-)
x2 Scrape, Wilham
x2 Paulet (nee Coudray), Cathenne
( -)

(- )

I
Windsor, Miles
(- 1625)

Windsor. Edward 3rd Baron Wmdsor. Walter
(IS12 - inS)

(- )

xl de Vere. Catherine

Windsor, Bndget

Windsor, Eleanor

(. 1512)

(· 1592)

xl Ferrers, Sir Edward of Baddesley Clmton xl Brome, Sir Chnstopher of Holton

(·1599)

(- )

I
Wmdsor, Fredenck 4th Baron Windsor, Henry 5th Baron Windsor, Edward
(l5S9- ISIJ)

( 1)62· 1605)

( .)

Wmdsor, Wilham 6th Baron
( 1590- 164 1)

Fig. 2. Windsor (If Bradenhalll and I lewe ll Gr,lIIge
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gentry houses onto the social map. In March 1561 Sir Christopher Brame. along with
Edmund \Vindsor and Thomas Hawes of \\'arwickshire. obtained Baddesley ClinlOn for
£ 1,SOD; one "ValLer Giffard of High Onn (Staffs) acted as witness to the agreement, in effect
a trust deed. 8 The money met Ferrers's family debts and in 1563 the property reverted to
the family. but only on a 12-year lease.
Sir John Brame's grandson, William Lenthall of Great Haseley, married a sister of the
Jesuit poet, Robert Southwell. Granddaughter Eleanor Lenthall married Abraham
Horseman, recusant, also of Great Haseley. They had three children in the 1560s of whom
Isabel married a brother of Thomas Belson, executed in Oxford in 1589 for 'conveying
intelligence between priests'.9 Isabel's brother John was married before a Marian priest in
November 1588 'without the Parson's knowledge, in the night time'.IO Isabers other brothel-,
Paul, married his cousin. Elizabeth Brome of Holton, another granddaughter of Sir John, in
1588 (see Fig. 3). J I Marrying in the bride's church or home was customary, and the rector,
Bartholomew Price, her father's appointee, may have performed the wedding. He outlived
Elizabeth, promising in their old ages LO conduct her funeral, but events overtook him.
Ferrerses and Windsors travelling the Worcestcrshire-\Varwickshire-Oxford-BradenhamLondon circuit knew Holton hospitality. Henry Ferrel'S (b.1551), son of Sir Edward and
Lady Bridget, was a meticulous genealogist who knew where every blood-relative lived,
studied at Oxrord and spent decades in London. Holton and Hewell controlled his purse
slrings into late middle age; George Brome witnessed his marriage settlement in 1582. and
in 1586 was reportedly involved in his illegal mass centre. By 1589, Ferrers owed Sir
Christopher Brome £160, and re-mortgaged Baddesley Clinton 1595-1606 lO George
Brame and \·Valter Giffard to cover his debts. 12 The London-Worcester road passed by
Holton Park, halfway between the capital and the arc of recusant houses in the South

8 Shakespeare Binhplace Trus[ Records Office (hereahel S.B.T.R.O.). DR 3/315, 10 Mar. 1561. The
Holton Bromes held Baddesley Clilllon together with the Windsol-s as collateral for Ihe del>lS and
SUSlt:nance of Ihe Fen-ers family 1561-1606: s. B.T.R.O., DR3/315-353. \Valle,· Giffard was long associated
with this arrangement. as witness in 1561. as brOlhcr-in-law to Hem)" Fen-ers (S.BTR.O., DR3/342 - they
married sisters) and as mortgage lende,- with George Brome 1595-1606. The Giffard brothers were notable
recusants and exiles. their grandmother and mother Throckmonnns of Cough ton. WillJam became
archbishop of Rheims. George and Gilbert became Jesulls, th~ latter a leading conspirator.informer in the
Babington Plot. \Valter, the eldest (d. 1632), was excommunicate in 160 I and their sister Jane married John
Yate, recusant of Buckland, Berks: A. Petti (ed.), RWHaul Document.) /1"0111 th£ El/tslnere i\.l{J.Iluscrip1.5 (C.R.S. 60).
113; f:C.11. Stnffi. v. 28, 44, 248·52; HIStorical Gollectlom 0/ Si(lI/5. i\·, j>l. 2 (1883), 52-63; also D.N.B.
9 C. Kelly, Blessed Tho1ll.ll.S Belson (1987),117·19, genealogies; Kelly missed the significance of the 1586
search at BoarSlali House, and of the Brome family itselr.
10 Gn:at Haseley parish reg., Nov. 1588 and May 1389, transcript in O.R.O.
II Sir Christopher Brome's will. Apr. 1589: PR .D., PROB 11/74 (PC.C. 65 Leiceste,·) left '£420 on All
Souls Day in full discharge of the marriage money of my daughter Elizabeth Horseman': Elizabeth
Horseman is identified from this as a Brome for the first time. Great Haseley registers record the
Horseman children. A John Horseman had been servant to Sir Adrian Funescue of Britwell, imprisoned ITl
1534 for refusing the Oath of Supremacy. The Horsemans remained rCClIsants throughout Elizabeth's
cei~.

2 For Ferren at Oxford, see J. Foster. Alliin. Ox(m. (1892); Berry, op. cit. nme 7, n. 3. Ferrers was born
1551, nOl 15-19 as in most. modern authorities: S.B.l:R.O., DR 3/543; DR 3/320. George Brome wimessed
Ferrers·s pre·nuptial settlement: S.B.TR.O .. DR 3/328, 20 Sept. 1582. Ferrers's debt is in Sir Chl·islOpher
Brome's will. Ferrers Ijved cominuaUy beyond his means - dandy. gourmet, bibliophile. interior designerand was imprisoned for debl, but still lamented a son whn would hunt cats rather than work: S.B.T.R.O .•
DR 31720 .
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Midlands benveen \Vorcester and Nonhamptol1. 13 A hundred miles made for a two- or e\'en
three-day journey; a relative's house and change of horse were always preferable to an inn.
The Lords ''''indsor aL Hewell spent 'the most part of the summer' at Bradenham; the family
hosted Ihe Queen there in progress frol'n Oxford in 1566; they attended family funerals in
theil' chapel of Bradenham church; they also fTequented London - Lady Catherine
inherited \-Vindsor Place on Silver Street on Lord Edward's death, while her sons Frederick
and Henry, Court favourites like their father, travelled sOlllh frequently to Court, Parliament
or to the Continent on I-oyal missions,
Royal favour, however, had its limits. Miles Windsor, Eleanor Brame's first cousin and an
Oxford don, rode in the pl'ogress of J 566 - lhe Queen's 'pretty young man'. Eleanor's
brother, Lord Edward, led the royal escort of knights. The caravan court passed I lolLon Park
on its way to Rycote, home of Henry Norreys, Sir Christopher Brame's uncle by his first
marriage, and from there to the \~'indsors at Bradenham. \~rilhin two years Miles ''''incisor
was expelled from Corpus for recusancy, Lady Brome was first arrestecl at Mass, and Lord
Edward \"'indsor slipped abroad, ostensibly for his heallh. 14
Large families wove complex networks. Bromes, \Vindsors, Powells, Cursons, Belsons,
Powers, Lenthalls, Ilorsemans and Stonors were linked by marriage and recusant
conviction. Dorothy Bromc married Vincent Power, son of Mary (Curson) of \\'aterperry,
while Mary's sisler, Ann, was grandmother of Thomas Belson. \"'aterperry House, plainly
visible two miles from Holton, became aJesuit safe house; Curson daughters joined convents
in Flanders and Manha (Curson) became mistress of Stonor Park, hub of the southern
Catholic underground. Family ties were sometimes doubly reinforced: Magdalen Brame
malTied John Denton of Ambrosden near Bicesler, grandson of Isabella Brame of Bad des ley
ClinLOn. Catherine Brome married Sir Edward Neville, her cOllsin already since Neville's
father had married Eleanor \\'inclsor, aunt to Eleanor (,Windsor) Brome of Hollon. Two
generalions of wives and sisters formed a recusant network in themselves (see Figs. 1
and 2).15
LADY ELEANOR BROME OF HOLTON

HollOn was a step down in status for Eleanor, but she and Sir Christopher Brame had much
in common. Their fathers had welcomed Mary's accession and while Lord \-"inclsor sat on
Mary's heresy commission, Sir John Brame helpecl oversee Cranmer's execution. ""indsor,
Brame and Ferrers refashioned notable houses at Bradenham, Holton, Hewell and
Baddesley Clinton. Sir Christopher and Lady Eleanor had two sons, six daughters, much

I:J l~ Caraman, Hnl1) Gamel mui fhe GUll/lowder Plot (1964), 334-5: it took thn:e day~ in winter 1605 to
reach High Wycombe from Worcester along this mad. The South Midlands axis of recusant houses and
families, W.-E. from Worcester to Northampton, has been I-lindhp (Habington), Iluddington (\"'imour),
Cougillon (fhrockmorton), Baddesle)' Clinton (Ferrel'S), Ashb) Sl. Ledger (Catesby), I larrowden (Vam:.).
To these ilia} be added Hewell GI'ange (Windsor), Lapworlh (Calesh}), NOI'wood (Wright) and possibly
Creat\\'onh, Nonhallls .. held by Edw~II'd Windsor. Man) of these families were itnplicatedlll the
Gunrowder Plol.
I For Miles Wind<ior see A. CollinS. Hl<;toncal Collf'{tlOlI o{the Wlndw1' Fal1l1/) (175-1), 59; N. Tpcke (ed.),
lIi,t. Ullll'. Oxford, iv (1997). 645-~; Corpus Christl College, Oxford, MS. 266, I, f. 127\'.: T Fowler, lIistory of
Corpus Christi College (189:\), 110-13, 126: M, Fostel'. Thomas Allen, Gloucester Hall and lhe Survival of
Catholicism in Post-Reformation Oxford', OXOIUe11SIO, xlvi (1981),99-128, passim.
15 Magdalen Denton, widow of Ambr()~den, was fined £280 for relUsancy: 1-1. Bowler (ed.), ReCIIsanl
£xrheqller Roll II 1593--/ (C.R.S. 57),127.
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debt and an unquiet life, largely because Lady Brome 'stood stoutly' by her recusanc)' as did
atleasl six of her children - George Brame, Edmund Brame, Catherine Dynham. Elizabeth
Horseman , Bridget Bloum and possibly Eleanor Lewknor, later Oglander ( ee Fig. 1).16
Gentry family networks facilitated recusancy and steeled it. Fugitive priests, mainl y gentry
themselves, posed as senrants, hunters, tuLOrs and doctors, and could travel a carpet of safe
recusant properties in South Oxfordshire. as they could in \Varwickshire and
Worcestershire. In the 1580s and 90s they could ride over Demon lands at Ambrosden and
Blackthorn, across D)'nham lands at Boarstall and Piddington, through Belson country bv
Brill and Oakley, on into Curson holdings around Waterperry, Ihen through Brome lands
stretching from Holton to the walls of Oxford, on to Horseman and Lenthalliand at Haseley
and much further beyond in several direClions. The Sromes' closest neighbours were
recusants, the CUT·sons at Waterperry, the Archdales at Wheatley and the Stampes of Holton .
The road was all the smoother for lack of a bishop in Oxfordshire for 40 of the 45 years of
Elizabelh 's reign. Oxford's Marian bishop-elect of 1558, Thomas Goldwell , remained a
refugee in Italy until his death in 1585, an encouragement for local recusants.
Recusants met through the Middle Temple. as in a modern London club, and negotiated
marriages there. 111 1589 it was 'pestered with papists' and Ferrers and Windsor arms
coloured the lights in its Great Hall. Henry Ferrers was admiued on his majority in 1572,
practising there for over two decades . Richard Archdale was admitted in 1551 , while William
Lord \Vindsor was Master ofSenchers. Lady Eleanor's brother, Lord Edward , was admitted
in 1548, following their father and grandfather, and her husband died owing money to
Richard Archdale's brother of the Middle Temple. B,·omes, Archdales, Powers, Ferrerses,
Cursons. Dentons and tanors found strength and support in the Middle Temple network . Ii
Early on Palm Sunday. 1574, the bishop of London ordered simultaneous raids on four
massing houses in the City. The first seminary priests had landed and one boasted of '500
Masses said in England that day' . Many were arrested. 'At Mr. Carus's house beside
Limehouse, near London , were found by the Recorder of London, not at Mass. but with all
things prepared for the saying of Mass, Thomas Carus Esq. and his wife [Anne], one
[?\OVilliam] Thornborrow Esq .. and the Lady Brome'. The dean of Norwich in a letter to his
bishop added lhal '53 were taken at four Masses, mainly ladies , gentlemen and
gentlewomen. Twenty- two stood stouuy to the maller and chief among them ... Lady Marie),
and Lady Brome (who had paid before 100 marks for her offence)'.I" Eleanor's son George,
aged about 14, was also arrested. Four months later the Privy Council wrote to the lord
mayor of London ' for taking order of sllch as were lately taken at the hearing of Mass ... on
paring their fines ... they rna)' be discharged from their imprisonment, and such as will not
pay to remain in prison. And that Lady Brame remain with one of the sheriffs or an
alderman until she either compound or some other order be taken against her'.19
Elea110r passed from house arrest into the Tower before the end of 1574 , an aristocratic
lawbreaker, defiant despite separation fTom growing child,·en. During her imprisonment.
her brother Lord Edward died in Venice in 1575, 'the most devout lord or his great name' .
He had soldiered with great distinction under Philip and Mary against the French and the
roya l couple rewarded hirn . Elizabeth had continued Mary's favour, although it was

If) Sir Christop her Bro me "s will o f 1589 (see nOle II above) names all the family.
17 M,ddl, Tt1ll/JIt'Adml.t~i07L'i Rlgistn; i (150/-1781), and Index. iii ( 1949); M,ddf~ T~mple 8rodu'l1 (1912)"

IN J. Sll)'Pe. Annab of 1M R~fQrmali.()n ( 1724 ). I , ch_ 32. 335. In April 1568 the Spanish ambassadur had
reponed It) Philip II lhal Ladies ·Browne' and Cave (Wife to Sir Thomas Cave oflhe ~'hddl e Temple) were
taken at ~I ass: Cal. s.p Spamsh. 1568-79.22,6-1.
19 Acts of th" Pm') CounCIl (hereafter A.PC.) 15i 1-5.270.
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whisper~d III diplomatic Circles that Lo rd Edward was ready to take arms aga inst her in
favour of Mar y of Scots. I lis stay in Spa from 1573 may have been for more than th e waters.
[lis h ea rt was buried in the family chapel at Bradenham , but his bod y, pointedly, in Liege
cat hedral. 2o [n April 1578 the Council declared that

Lady Brome. \\Ife 10 Sit Chtistopher.l~llel\ ('ommiLted as a prisoner 10 th e rowel of London b\
the Bishop of London and Ihe Ecclesiastical COllllll issionCl"s fOI some misdemeanours and for
obslin iK) against the prcscnI slate of Iciagion.. now .. hows so m e signs of It:pcnlance a nd
pml1llSCS 10 be of bettt.'1 co nl ormil'y·.. [WeJ gin.' onle l' to the Lie utenant of the Towel' for h e l
dc:li\eq' OUI of his LUstody, 10 seL her al libe n }·.21

Sir C hristop her Brome had posted a bond of £300 for he r good beha"ioUl and attendance
at churc h . Lady Eleanor an d George returned across Holton moat at Easter 1578 . exactly
four yea rs a fte r arrest. to be met by seven c hildre n and a re lieved husba nd. Before the end
of the year the Pri\'Y COllncil released her servant Elizabeth Bar(h)am fr0111 lhe Gatehollse
pI'iso n 'where she hath ever since remained after being LOgether with Lady Brome
a pprehe nded and committed on matters of religion ... she seems to be very penitent and a
poor young woman of little means. [She is to be] forthwith set at liberty '.~2

THE LODGER
Thomas GI'iffiths, prese nted by Sir Christopher Brome as rector of Holton with Forest Hill.
l579-84 , was one of many Welshmen who flocked to Oxford University in the Tudor period ,
encouraged by the l536 Act o f Union. The y also manned local parishes in a diocese bereft
of clergy and made careers in Oxforclshire. In 1584 Griffiths was presented LO \"aLlingLOn ,
and another Oxford graduate, Bartholome\\ Price, possibly also " 'elsh, was chosen by
Brome for Holton, At the same time Hugh Davies, a younger \Velsh contemporary of Price
at St. Mary Hall, a Catholic hotbed on High Street, was presented by Brome's son-in-law,
John Dynham of Boarstall I-louse, to the chapelry of Boarstall-in-Oakley. A St. Mary
contemporary of both men, Thomas Belson , left for Rheims in 1583 without his SA, on
account of the newly required Oath of Supremacy for graduates. Belson was closely related
to the Brames (see Fig. 3).23
Price was appointed before the summer of 1584, but found Hollon rectol'Y uninhabitable.
He traded the income of the living with Sir Christopher for a n annual stipend, a horse, cloth
for his gowns, four load s of firewood , and most importantly 'a chamber to lodge in the
manor house of Holton',2 1 It was a testing post and Price's 50 years' incumbency began in
controversy. On 7 September 1584 , John Gaclbury of Wheatley rang the Holton bell in the

20 Cal. SP ROIllt', 1558·71, t66, 376, 41 2: Ridolfi and diplomatIC leiters 1567 and 157 1 nam ed Lord
Edward as read) LO support ~l coup; he seems to ha\'e been Joyal (0 (he Crown, if no( LIS church,
bequeathing LO the Queen his diamnnd cross. 'u nd er \\hich banner J lIVed lO fight'; Cnl. S. /~ Romt' 1572·8,
194. letter from Count C<lraff.i to Count Colo nn a on Lord Edward's d eath and funeral III Vemce, Januaq
1575. For the \\'indsor famil) see Collins, H lSt Coll~("lton oj Wmdmf FtllmI.,,; W.P. Williams. A Monograph oj 0"
IVl1Itllor Fmmh ( 1829); K . Gla.ss. RmdnJIUlm Ma1lor, Pa,\! and Pr~snll (1986); D.N.R
21 A .pc. "577.8, 205; J.H Pnllen (ed.). J...istl of PI'/mnm lor Eul,.\ja..~lICal Cau.s~$, J j77·8(J (c. R.S. I ), 61.
22 A.PC. 1577-8,438.
23 Alum. OX01I., I:C. H. OX01l. \",161; Kelly, oJ>. Cil. note 9, genea.logies, 117, 19.
2,1 O.R.O., Oxf. Dl oc. Papers c. 23, fT. 19·20; j. Howard·Drake (ed .). Oxford Church Courtl, Drpo.litior/.$
1592-6 (1998), no. 46.
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eyelllng, the banned \ 'igil or the \,irglIl \Iary's Birthday (Autumn Lady Day, 8 Seplember).
\\'hen the ,"oung rector bur~l in and threw Gadbury's hat out of the door III anger, Gadbun
threatened to box his ears, 'eptember 7th \\'as also Queen EIi,abeth's birthday and Gadbuq
claimed thal he wa~ loyally 'ringing for the Queen', a common ruse for bailing puntan~.
Gadbun. had to do public penance in Holton church. 25
Sir Chri"opher needed the money rmm Price's I"mg. He sold Sl. John's College Its
present rrontage m 1576 and borrowed heayi/v rrom the city or Oxrord - £100 III 1577
agamst hIS NOrlhgate properues 1I1c1ud1l1g Candilch, £80 111 1581 againsl a gold chain, an
unsecured flOO m 1582. lIe also sold yenison and timber from Hollon lO the Cil). In 1585
his debt..; were tailed in. He broke up his Ducklington manor illlO small long-lerm (2,OOOyear) lea,es 111 1587, and hIS will of 1589 was full of debls lo be discharged, generosllY to be
paid for, "W.L for each of a dozen servams (and their back pay). and three daughters' dowries
(£800 each) ,"ll to be found. lIe ordered the redeeming from pawn in London or £350wOrlh or Jewels and plale, the repayment of £150 each lo John Stampe or 1I0llon, lO lWO
cousin~ in London and LO colleagues Lewknor and Archdale of the Middle Temple. lie III
turn wa~ owed money on Baddesley Clinton by Ilenry FelTers and Lord Ilem'Y ""indsor.
\\'it h belated piety, he met his father's last request of 1558, dilecting 'a marble SLOne LO be
laid on the tombs of Sir John and Dame Margaret Brome now buried in the chancel of lhe
parish church of Iioiton' ,26 In contnlst, hi~ ,\·ife's family passed on ever-increasing trans of
land and growlIlg piles of plate and Jewels III successive wills, their reCllS~lIlCY apparenLly
cu~hioned by their favour at COUll.
Renor Banholome,\-' Price lodged in I Iolton Iiall until Lad)' Brome's death in 1592 when
he left the hOllse for the park keeper's lodge and in 159·1 challenged George Brome in court
o\·er his IIlcorne agreement, Ilis later rears were spent in the rectoI')' house in I lolton, where
he suffered a mlserdble lingering death.

'TilE IIISSI G OF A FE\\' GREEN TWIGS'
Curate Hugh Da\"ies had a much briefer ministry. InJune 1586John Dynhall1 of Boarstall
Iioll.~e 'upon a sudden displeasure discharged' him from the nearby chapel. Alone and
deslitute, Da"lcs received 'comfort and help from George Brome [Dynham's brothel-in-Iaw]
who lay in Boat'slall 1I0use'. Since 1584 Brame and a friend, Roben Atkins. had been
presslllg Davies to 'forsake the m1l1istry and go over the sea to Rheims' as Belson, his college
contcmporan', had done in 1583. They renewed the pressure. although DaVies always said
thal he dreadecl dISCOVer) and the gallow>. The) LOld him lhal recusanLS in Bnllled by John
and Anne Butler had such 'good opinion of[him that] he would prove a very good Catholl("
If on I)' he mixed With Catholics. The Butlers, h,·ing at Ixhill, the Belson family home, 111
1585, were known harbourers of priests and Anne was Thomas Belson's sister. Atkins oITered
lO 'bring him 10 a Mass' and promised him (I hundred testimonials to the exiles 011 Rhellll"'.

""Ill,

2.') f . R.( Bnnkworth (ed.). Anhdnuon'\ (:t1llrt L,htr Arlornln, 15~4 (ORS,
1942), M9.
16 PR,O. I)ROB 11 74 (pee. 6.5 LeICeSTer); \V H, Turner (ed.), RUl1rd., 11/IM ell) oj Ox/ord, 1"'9-H1
(IMHO). 15X, 3-15. 11:-1.125; H Salter (ed.). Oxford Cmmn/..fcl.\, 1'81-1626 (OHS. 87, 1927), 17,356. Sir
Chn'llUpher (Huld nuT meeT Ius father's wl'ihes for ''"nt,"ersan reqUIem mas~s and pr.Her~ 1m The.- cleoid.
due to The outlawing Hf (:..tthoilc rituals III 1559
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Ilanging, boaSled Alkins \'engefull}, held no fears, 'happy lO so lose Ill) hfe for such a cause,
for then I would be a martyr to sit with Christ in Hea\'en to judge and condemn all those
hel-e ue, '.27
I'hat same sumIner the hue and cry arose (or the Babington plotters \\ho conspn-ed to
reiea';e and enthrone Man of Scors. A government 'sljng' allowed Mar)" and leading
recusants enough rope to incriminate themo;el\'es, 'the 11Issmg of a few green twigs of their
own kindling', as a BromeJesuit cousin described il. 2HHugh Da\'ies, haunted by his memory
of 'treason conversations' with Brome and Atkins. wrote from Oxford to John Croke J PDf
Chilton near Boarstall. 'Being born a \Veb,hman [he] cannot readily express himself [and]
somClImes stammers and staggers 111 his specch', but Croke understood enough to notth the
Pri\'Y Council immediately. justifying his ',cal and suspicion' on grounds of the recent
'detestable conspiracy intended against her Majesty (whom God preserve long to reign over
u,; even to the last day of the world ifit may so ,;tand with his holy will) by Giffard, Babington
and a great number of other traitorous conspirators'. \Vhatever Davies may ha\-e told him
beyond the record, Croke could not prove It. 'finding not such matters as I did look for·.2~
Sir Christophel Brame. perhaps with feigned indignation, later accused Croke of
harassment of the Dynhams and Bromes, Queen Elizabeth herself rebuked Croke in
Parliament for sycophancy.
Da\'ics alleged that Brome offered him passage to France. new fnends, re-Ordll131I0n
within months, and no lack of income, unlike his present predicament. Disguised as a
sen-ant and given his ' nature and youthful disposiuon' it would be 'long before any man
would suppose him to be a priest', Brome dwclt on the 'contemptible fate' of the monastenes
and the seizure by Crown, nobility and gentry of most of the church's propenYl making of
the English church a 'political and imposturing Macchiavelli's religion·, As a bibliophile and
budding antiquary, Brome knew the cultural cost of the Reformation. His recusant
generation. confronted with the asset-stripped national church and perhaps feeling nostalgic
for a golden age, may have been critical of their grandparents, less for abolishing the
monasteI'ies, than for allowing ch urch assets to be squandered by Crown and nobility. and
for taking part in the traffic themselves, as Bromes, D)'nhams, Windsors and GifTards had
all done. Brame's copy of the banned satire on the plunder of church properl)', L,.;u.\lrr's
Commonwealth, would have reinforced his sentiments. Antiquaries, b)' looking back to an
Idealised Catholic age, could at times be sllspect in Elizabeth's reign .30
Davies feared offending George Brome, knowing the family had livings at its dispos~". li e
stalled by agreeing to attach himselfLO some gemleman, at which Brome insisted he talk with
'MI- Henry Ferris [sic1 of \\'arwickshire. cousin to George Brame, who promised, if[Davies]

27 Details of rhe B(~rsl.all epl.sode Me taken lrom P K.O. , SP 121192.'52(1); SP 121192,54; SI) 12.d 93, 11 - 12;
SP 12; 19:il 18·19; sec also I.'C.H. Brult-s. I, :l5 1ff; Cn/. S_I' Roman 1586 , 210, 213. 309. Rober! A!kIllS, ) t'oman
or BOdl'",all, was conVicted in 1591 of rcwsancy III 15H? · I-t Bowler .tlld T McCann (cd..." Rtc!L\(ml\
158 I -92 (C. R.S . 71); Robert Atkins of Sl. Clements WOlS fined 159. &15: II Bowler (cd.), Ruusant Exrhtqlur
Rolf II (C. R.S. 57). 127; Robert Atkins, musician of Sl. Clements, and wife Philipp.. were excomlllUIlIC;He in
1604 A. Petti (cd.), Rtro.sant Docu.mmhfrmn tI~ t :ll,Hnn-, MSS (C.R.S, (0). 132-6. Se~ abo 'Oxford RCCuc;dnts,
160:\- 1629', N. Oxon.·lreh, Soc. 13 (1924). The Alklll\ 01 Boishipt(}lIlived b) St. Clements church and
!t'lldnted Bolshlptnfl manor when Sir John Brome ,u·qulred it. In 15i I a Robert AIkins answered the
Herald's Visitalion a_~ cierI.. to the ell) council. For John ilnd Anne Butler see Kell) . op. elL note 9, PI'_ ~!3,9,
2M Ruben Southwell on the Babington Plot, quoted III I) C ... ralllan (ed.), lViLJlIlm l~tltQPI. _'"htlrWwgroph.v of
..-l" EbUlbPthan (1955), 98. See also C Devlin, I-Ift of R"ht-rt SOllth'U,tll (1967).
29 PR_o., SP 121192/52 and 52(1),
'0 Berry. op. cif note 7, p. 4;J ~1cConica , lilli, £"PlII' Oxford. ill (19H6), il7
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would be rce-onciled to the Catholic church, to bring him to the hearing of a ~lass where tht:'
company of a great many fine Calholic~ would ,-cjoice at his conversion' Ferrer:-. ...ent him
Bede\ Ecr/l'\Ul\/I(al HLS101) and prornlsed to send ·suc.h men as would be happy to convert
him 10 llli.lt Catholic religion ... priests and Jesulls known to be perfect men both Inlernall)
and outwardly [with] any manner of blessings. But they had not so much blessing as In a
crooked finger'. Something told Brome, Atkins and Ferrers that Davies was a liability. book
offers wcre withdrawn and ' Il enry Ferris refused to make him privy to lhe place where lhe
Mas~ wa':l to be said or to perform hi:, other promises'. There is no indication of where
Ferrers's Mass centre was located: he lodged III London, had propt:'rty in Oakley and Brill,
and his home at Baddesley Clinton became a Jesuit s~,fe house at this lime or ven soon
afterwards. 31
George Brome and H ugh Danes may ha\'e been Oxford contemporaries, but Brome is
not recorded there. He may ha\'e studied pri\'ately and br-iefly, lea\'ing around 1581 when
the Odth of Supremacy and residence was required, rnlO nMs Belson, from lxhill Lodge near
Boar-stall, was cerL:1.inlv Davies's contemporary at Sl. Mal')' I Jail and one of tweh'e students
who left Oxford for RheilTIs in 1583. Da"'lcs may have considered following them and Brome
may h~l\'e known Il. Atkins, a llluMcian and possibly a family tutor. spoke with clerical fer\'our
about martyrdom. heavenly revenge and aboul how he had been a 'means himself 10 save
Mrs. Dynham's soul in confirming her III the Catholic religion'. These 'treason
con\ersatJons', which Brame and Atkms repealedl) charged Danes not to disclose, look
place m 15I::H-6; Belson left for Rheims in 1583, returned in 158-1 and was arrested inJune
1585. lie had been a year m the Towel ,.. hen Oa\'Jes wrOle to Croke, and was relea~ed for
b~ll1lshmem ~It the stan of 1587 when the prisons were ovedlowmg with Babington sw;pecl-I),
He spent some of his 40 days' grace at Ixhill attending to family business before leanng. lie
broke his bond b)' returning two years later, after the\rmada criSIS. and was executed at
Oxfol(l.
George Brome was cousin to both Belson and to the Jesuit Robert Southwell.jusllandcd
in England In 1586 (see Fig, 3), Another cousin, lIenry, 5th Baron Windsor. attended a
Catholic gentry conference at Harleyfonl Mana,', Marlow, in July 1586, and was colourfully
I-eponed to Philip I I by the Spanish ambassador in London dS being ready with 1,000 men
to liberate Mal-Y Stuart from her prison 'near to where he lives'.12 Edward \\'indsor, Lord
IIcnr)''s younger brother, was a fugitive until I\ovember 1586 when he was arrested and
(harged ,,"h plotting to kill Elizabeth III famur of Mary Stuart.:I' Back in 1571 hIS falher,
Lord Edward. had been named by Ridolfi 111 a Similar plot. Through admlllistering
Baddesle), Clinton and Henry Ferrers, the \\'indsors and Bromcs also had long association
with \\'alter Giffard, whose brother Gilbert was the leading Babington consplnHorpro\'ocateur Lnderstandabl) George felt closely the heat and fi-u51ration of the cau~e.

11 PRO .. Sf 12, 193,11 and 11(1); SB. rR,O" OR 31:120; Berl), op, 01 note 7, p. 17 n.:\, quene\ du'
IdenLlI) of the I-Iem")' Ferren III the Buar.!oldll t"piSfKle; Kell;r. op. CIt IIUle 9, p,tS, calls him '3 scr\'ant of
(,corge Bmme' The '\\'i.II'wlclshire (OU'iIll' de~"gn.u'()n. howt'n'r, 1\ unamhlguous. A 1580 lodg11lg of
Ferren III London is named III SB,TRO"OR 31717 and 7IK, and (hi'!', Bnal"'il.11l H()u~e, Ixhllll.udge (till'
Belson dud I\uti('r home) and Badde .. ley Clinlflll were the IIkeh \1dS'i centre'!
:12 (;111. ,,) P Span/VI. 1580·6, 6tH. 606, 623, Sparmh ambassador In Londun to Philip II bel""-t'ell 1:\ ,\uK.
dnd to Sept 1586. lIenry's brmller Ed\<o'drcl \0, .... reportedly rt'dch 10 be iI hostage for the good fallh of
Ihu~ pledged In kill tJl1..abeth
~:\ J II Pollt'n fed-), Olf'l"la/ I~I (II) oj CalJwlu Pnwnm, lau," ojl..ondotl R,tuml K R,S, 2), 2M 1,186, III
15M8 f«urds tdwdrd Wmdsor m Ihe l() .... c'r "lOct." !\C)\ , 1386; Ed .... ard "as t'H!'ntlialiv set free 'on Lord
\\'lIId\(II', carnest 'iuit'. the ramil} belOg required (C) gl\'C him 'good .. d\lCt" .wel counsel 10 carr) hlluselJ til
ohtalll her Il1"Je'it\·~ favour', blll his "ile, 'Ill(; calise nf hcr hu~band\ gre.Hcr IIlfecuon III reltglOll [ .... hl) 11<I\J
nil g(Hxi "pillion held or her', ....as In 1589 urdered flUI of London by the Queen: A PC J588-9, 311-):!
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Brome, Sir John of Holton
( -IS58)

I
Brome, Jane

Brome, Sir Christopher
(- 1519)

(- 1558)

xl Lenthall, William ofG! Haseley

XI

Wenman, Elizabeth

( - 1517)

(0 )

x2 Windsor, Eleanor
(- 1592)

Lenthall, William

Lenthall, Eleanor

(0)

( -1594)

x I Southwell, Frances xl Hor>eman, Abraham
(0)

( -160)

I

I

Horseman, Paul

Horseman, lsobel

(1S62-1600)

(1563 -)

x I Brome, Elizabeth x I Belson, William
(- 1629)

(0 )

Horseman, John
(0 )

x I Ford, Jane
(0 )

Fig. 3. The Brome, Belso n and Soulhwdl co nnecuon .

THE SEARCH AT BOARSTALL34
Still single, George had lodged in Boarstall House with his sister and brother-in-law 'two or
three years past', assisting John Dynham as steward of the royal forest of 8ernwood; the
work often required Sir Christopher's staying over from Holton. Brome's young bravado
may have echoed family conversations behind closed doors at Holton or Boarstall, if not
those of conspirators, On the strength of Croke's alert. the Council ordered a search of
Brome's lodgings 'for seditiolls books'. On Saturday, 26 August 1586. BI'ome's quarters in
Boarstall House and Atkins's home were searched simultaneously. Atkins could not be
found, nor any incriminating evidence in his house, though he openl) admitted to being a
recusant. At Boarstall House, however, Croke overreached himself by searching the whole
house beyond George's rooms.
Thl'ee justices and 50 men spent from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. there, ransacking cupboards and
breaking down doors. On arrival they were faced by Sir Christopher Brame, two of his
daughters including Catherine Oynham , mistress of Boarstall, and Clovil Tanfield , a
'orthamptonshire cousin and courtier. fresh in from Court the night before. 35 As the da)
wenl on without result, Croke suspected a tip-ofT. They found Mrs. Dynham 's Agnus Dei ,
crucifixes and 'such like papisticaH trumperies', and 'in a high turret' came upon statues,
I'eliefs and a Mass table, but by 6 p .m, Croke had found evidence only of rccusancy, nol of
conspiracy.36 He may have been unaware of George Brome's link with \Valter GilTard ,

34 ThiS account of Croke's search of Boarstall House is based o n IllS report 10 the PI'ivy Council: PR.O. ,
SP 12/192/54.
35 Two family nam es make Lip Ihe personaillame Clovil Tanfield, a co mmon reuproca l co urtesy in the
christe nUlg ofa first child ; he was a distant CO USIIl through Winds()I' and Brome marriages to the Nenlles
The JesUIt J ohn CeraI'd adopted both ofTa nfi eld 's names as aliases, cho ices which were 'rarely fanciful"
D.A Bell en ger, EngllS}, and ' 'J.'MI PrKsLs 1558· 1800 ( 1984), 20, 23 1
36 At BoarstaLi Catehouse a geometric consecrdtio n-type emss is stil l visible in the lOp room ora LUrrel ,
possibl), the 'hig h IUlTet' 0""0,) forced by Croke.
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although Davies had made the relationship with Henry ferrers quite plain. He certainly
seemed unaware of the significance of the two papers he found in a trunk of George's
clothes. One was a 1581/2 letter to Brome from Charles Paget, secretary to Mary Stuart's
ambassador in Paris, and the other a 'proposition of the charge of officers in Berwick and
Carlisle', the border garrisons with Scotland. 37
Brome explained the absence of papers - 'he used to burn all his letters after he had read
them' - but he did have many 'corrupt and superstitious' books, which Croke listed,
forwarding 'the worst and most portable'. These included Person's Brief Discount forbidding
church attendance, and the satire Leicesler's Commonwealth (1584), possibly delivered from
Paris by Belson and which Atkins had promised to lend to Davies. Campion's Decem Rationes
(1581), secretly printed at Stonor Park, was also confiscated. Brome may have secured it at
Oxford when it was illegally distributed in St. Mary's university church. Thomas Belson,
Bartholomew Price, Hugh Davies, if not Brome himself, all lodging across High Street at Sl.
Mary Hall, would have been there in June 1581 when copies were left on the benches berore
Commencement Disputations.
George Brome and Robert Atkins were summoned on I September to appear before the
Council at ''''indsor where they cooled their heels for several days, Brome on his father's
immense bond of £2,000. Davies also attended, but under protection 'in great fear of George
Brome and Mr. Dynham that either they, their friends or servants will do him great mischief'
- a Dynham servant had confronted him in Oxford, calling him 'sole cause of the search and
trouble in Boarstall [with] so many enemies that he would find no tarrying neither in the
university, nor in England, nor yet in Wales'. Sir Christopher Brome then wrote to the
Council fi'om Boarstall on 3 September to protest against the illegal searching of the
Dynham home, where George was merely lodging. Croke, he insisted, acted out of malice,
shown repeatedly already. A father knew his son, faults and all, and he knew George's loyalty,
constantly shown in helping in the Queen's forest, 'otherwise I could wish he had never been
born', He asked for a speedy end LO the investigation, adding that George 'hath a weak body
and is very sickly',38
Outside events eclipsed the case and closed it. By 5 September the priJ"tcipal Babington
conspirators had confessed and were executed before the month was out. Brome and Atkins
were finally interrogated before the Council 011 6 September and the case was dropped.:l 9
A minor episode that same summer begs attention. After the Harleyford Manor
conrerence ofJesuilS and Catholic gentry, l4-22 July 1586, and shortly before his own arrest,
the Jesuit William ''''eston 'went immediately to Oxford. An urgent call had come from a
family in great distress and needing comfort and whatever advice and counsel I could give'.
Did he go to Holton? Weston was a close friend of Edward 'W indsor, the conspirator and
younger brother of Lord Henry. Edward may have been sheltering with his aunt Eleanor
Brome at Holton, forewarned that the storm was about to break over Babington, or the
Bromes may have held a crisis summit which Lord Henry may have confided to Weston. It
appears thaL Weston returned via Bradenham, the Windsor seat. 40

3i For Charles Pagel and his exile brother, Lord Paget, see D.N.B. In 1581-3 Mary was plotting a
Spanish invasion of England. AlLhough Paget was a double agclll, Walsingham mistrusted him and a letter
from him to George Brame should have been taken more seriously.
38 Sir Christopher Brame's letter to Walsingham, 3 Sept. 1586: P.R.O., SP 12/193/12.
39 Record of the appearances berore the Council at Windsor, 6 Seplo 1586: P.R.O., SP 12/193/18-19.
40 Caraman, William Weston, 72, 78; Caraman asserts lhe dose friendship of WestOn and Lord Henry
Windsor, but gh'es no sources. He also suggests th<lt Bradenham was Weslon's stopover after the !l)'ing visit
to Oxfol'd. For discussion of hides there, see Glass, Bradmham Manor, 5.
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L\DY ELE.-\ OR'S L\ST DEFlAl\CE
SII Christopher Brome died III April 1589. lea\lng a deca}ed house. debts and £I 00 of
'huu~ehold stuff and plate' to Ills widow Eleanor. but no endearments. The bond of £300 for
hel" good behayiour was remitted to his son George ~lt the end of the year, but mOlc than
that was needed to discharge debts. administer legacies. pay dowries and refurbish the I fall.
. If In) son fails to administer 111) \<\'ishes. I ask Ill) f~lIlhful friend [grandson] Edward Denton
of Ambrosden and Blcester. and R[ichal'd] Lewknor [.on-IIl-law] of Middle Temple [to do
..,oj' 11 George b, then had married. and earl) 111 1590 was himselfadmiucd to the \1tddle
temple. where his younger brother Edmund. 01 Forest Ifill, had registcT'cd eight }'cars
before. It was good lrallling for the running of an encumbered estate, and an entree into
London society; it was also vel') Catholic. George's Ime entn: may have made up rOl a
uiliversit) course aborted b) the Oath ofSuprem<l(\ In 1581. and Edmund's enrolmenl In
1582 m~l) ha\ e been to 3\oid the sallle situation ,
I n August 1590 the Pri,,"> Council wrote lO Lord
orre)'s of R),cote. "ho wa~ lord
lieutenant, and to two other gentlemen, John Do}lc) and Cromwell Lea, acknowledging
retcipt of 'certain examinations of the Lady BrOlnl' dnd others whereby it appeared that
bad and suspected persons resorted unto her' and demanding the)' apprehend '~ut:h as they
thought to be most suspicious and cause them to be committed to prison that they mtlV be
examined of fit matters to be proposed on them', George, who may ha\'e been one of the
'others' examined, complained that she was neglecllng the condition on which the 'manor
house of IlolLOn and other lands' were left to her, namel" that she 'conform herself in dUliful
behaviour to Iler ~laJesty's laws, \\'herein her carnclge and gmernment hath been most
obstinate and perverse. her house having been receptacle for evil and suspect persons and
semlllaries .. ' she li\es so disorderly and unsubjectlike',-12 George virtually confirmed the
accusation, as he distanced himself from his mother's ..ecusanc), and rescued the estale from
neglect and her risky behaviour. The Council wrote to Lord I-Jenr), \'Vindsor, Eleanor's
nephew, ;:lI1d other family trustees overseeing he,' widow's income, including nephew francis
Power of Bletchingdon, brother \Va lter \Vindsor, grandson Edmund Denton and son-in-law
Richard Lewknor, They were asked to hand over Ii oiton Ilall10 George and to ensure Lady
Brome's good behaviour, Two Illonths later lhe Council, embarrassed that George hlld
publicised the controversy with 'undutiful and unnatural demeanour', allowed Eleanor
Brome her defence. They wrote to Lord Norre~ ,Sir Ilenr)' Unton, Sir Henry Lee and John
1)oy1ey in Oxfordshire.
She [sa\s she] has been slandered and abused b~ IIlfOnnalion deli,ered againsl hel to be a
disobediem and undullruJ slIbJcu, a rccel\er and hali>omei of persons dangerous I() Ihe SI.lIe,
"hidl she deilles <md desin:th the same to be examined b,,' ,oll:41

She also accused George of concealing from lrustee~ lands where tenants were refusing to
1M) rents. The trustees were directed to see to her Income, while the complaints of bOlh
panies were to be heard b) Lord Item]' \VindsOl, her nephew, with Lord NOlTeys pi e~enL
All were to try to make 'some final end and agreement ... between a mother and son with
the <.:onsenL of them both __ , agreeable toju":ilict.' and equll),'.

II PR.O., PROB 1174 (PC.C . 65 Leicester) . For rt'iea'it.' of
12 .. PC 1590, 405-6.
H ~ PC. 1590-1.36.
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fhe outcome was that George would pay her rent for the Hall from the estate lands. but
himself administer the house during her life 'for the better Illaimenance and repairing of the
buildings greatly deca,ed', Lady Eleanor died in 1592, lea,ing George free to balance the
books, That year he sold for £3,000 the manor of Ragley, Warwickshire, which hIS
grandmother Rous had brought on marriage III 1538, He had already sold ofT the picked
bones of Ducklington manor, and the city of Oxford paid him the £ I 00 balance on the sale
of his Illanor of the Nonhgate Hundred, sealed in 1589 with an advance of £80. Presumably
he pa,,1 ofT debts and began refurbishing Ii oiton Il a\l; he certainly renewed the family
mortgage on Baddesley Climon, 1595-1606, to control Il enry Ferrers's expenditure on style
which still distinguishes the house today, George rna)' have imitated Ferrers at Holton , but
we have no means of knowing this. In the spirit of an antiquary whose family had been
prevenled by the Reformation from honouring their dead in the traditional ways, and
following his father's wish, he did erect a fin e marble monumenl to his parents and
grandparents in tht: chancel of Holton church. 11
'EV IL AND SlJSPECTED PERSONS AND SHIIN,\RIES'?
jesuit memoirs never identified their law-breaking hosts, but the)' gave clues. Oxford and
south OxfordshlJ'e were havens for secular and jesuit priests on the run, although Lady
Brome denied the accusation of harbouring. which was a capital offence. Of her relati\'es,
Thomas Belson had been executed in Oxford in 1589, but Roben Southwell the JesUIt was
still ;.:11 work in 1590 in London and lhe Midlands. In the period 1587-91 the jesuits art:
belie\'ed to have held their twice-yearly conference at Baddesley Clinton, leased by Ilenr)'
Ferrel'S to the recusant Vaux sisters. In 1591 It W:ill) raided by pursuivants during one Stich
conference and Jesuits john Gerard and I Ielll'Y Garnet noted later that
regularly l\\I(;C it yc<u' all 01 us (<tmc 10 gwt' {to supenor H en . y Garnel] our six-momh ly account
(<Ind in 159 1] we had fixed on the same home [Bilddeslcy] which we had nearl)' flL1L'aJ~ us.ed
prt:,iously for the purpose, belonging to

1\\1'0

sisters .. for

It

had a ,en safe refuge in a well-

hidden c<In,::.I:,}

The first J esuil conference of 1590, the year in which Lady Brame was chargt:d with
harbouring, took place in February-March; the second was due in late summer and she was
accused in August. Travellers from the south-east to \\'arwickshire for either conference
could have found refreshment at HolLOn, even an impromptu conference venue, Baddesley
Clinton still remaining 'nearly alwaJ-~' the \·enue. john Gerard sheltered regularly 1589-95
and 1597-1605 with Anne Curson at \\'aterpcITY and frequented Thame Park. Eleanor's
family. Lords Edward, Frederick and I Ien 1')' among them, were all accused of harbOUring
pric!:Its, as was Il enr" Ferrers; he, and possiblv his mortgage holders, must have known of

1-1 Cal. S P Dum, 1591--1. 280; Sailer, Oxford CmwnJ ..-1(1\ 1.583-/626, XiII, 69; H. Salter (ed.). O.\jord (:1/)
Pr(lpntu\ (OHS. S:J, 1926),254 George complained that the rcnt was too high: A.PC. 1590,126. Brflme and
GIfJ~II·d a<;~umed

responslbihl, for the debts of Henr\ Fencl'S: SBTR.O., OR 3;'338-33, ~o\, 1595-\1<1)
1606; Bern, op. CIt. note 7. p. 24
I~) I) Cilraman.John G~mrd. AutoblOgraph) oj on EbUlbtthan (1951 ),W·) and n.I, 225, 264. (; \nstnllhN,
I all.'!: oj lIarTouvlnl (1963), IM5; I~C.H Oxon. \, 29H, 308.
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lhe buildlllg of hIdes al Baddesley Climon. lt• Olher ';uspecled persons \lSiung 110llon wuld
ha\'e been Miles \\'indsol" of Gloucester Iiall, his students Abraham Archdale and the
Catesb) brothers, and even hiS former (olleague at Corpus, Robert Ilanison, the Ihome
appointee at Ducklington.17
Rector Bartholomew Price. Jiving 111 Iiolton Iiall IStH-92. mu~l ha\·e been pri,", to it\
cri\cs and \"i~itors and it IS reasonable to ttsl... whether humour. discretion and lo,alt\
pre\·ailed. Str~lnge encounters happened in lecu')ant tilnes, In 1600, John Gerard, on the
run from the lower. found himself at Thame Park pretending to play cards and maklllg
polite conversalton with George Abbou. ma"itct of l ni\"crsily College and a serious punt~1Il
and future archbishop of Canterbury, who had arrived unannounced. Gerard kept a poket
face . bUI across the table, Lad)' Agnes \Venman , a Bron1e relative bY' marriage. had Lo
"iuppress her giggles and the tale was relished ill the telling. 1M
GEORGE BROME·S LATER \'EARS

George lowered his recusant profile after hiS filther\ death in 1589 and publici) c .. illCl~ed
his mother. t lenl") Ferrel'S also disappro\"ed Ofle(ll\~\ncy, whether Catholic or Puritan, and
pinned hi\) hope on toleranl monarchs. 19 After four decades of hardship, mosl CatholICS
wanted to let sleeping dogs lie. They had ~tlway\) been divided on:r the morality and wisdom
of conforming or refusing. Both antiquaries mil) 11a\·e escaped into books and the past.
George must ha\"e mellowed \\Ith man-iage. children and perhaps a good Protestant \\ife (hts
complamt about his mother in 1590 was made a yem or t\\,:o after he married ; hI\) \\ ife
Elizabeth later gave a pulpit to IlolLon church). Ili!oJ (ousin MarY' Ilorseman , also COIHlcted
and fined for youthful recusanq, married an Anglican minister. In 1596 George was shenn
of Oxfordshil'c, which required conformity; in 16 12 he helped Thomas Chamberlain
administer the Jacobean Oath of Allegiance to south Oxfordshire recusant gentry, induding
the Belsons and Powells. in a purge of 'vermin Jesuits'.50 Brame lllay have sought to soften
the blow by his presence, but several gentry ladie~ Oed his visit, while others open ly refused
his O'lh .
H e had really suffered for his recusancy - fOUl impressionable years in lhe Towel- with
a nd because of his mother. and laler summoned before the Privy Council. Il is cousin
Edward spent three years in the Tower after the Babington Plot. The GifTards, connected

H, Anu"i.lllOm against Lord lIenry Windsor and \1)11 rlJl rt"t:emng pnes!s (1592): laJbot, op. CII. nute 7.
pp 12:\·5; lIugh lI all, a ronner monk 01 Bordeslc, .\bl>e) which had o nce owned Hewell Gr.tnge, i.ldmltu·d
111 15t'\:\ to h;.l\ lIlg been sheltered at lI ewell b~ the WlIldSOlS SIIl«.:e 1569: Cal. S P Oom. 158 1·90. 142 In
1588 allother old pl-iest. William Bennetl, \\as Interrng-<lted "hulil the wedding of Lord Henl') \\,ind~ )r
during <I M <I'i~ : .1 Pollen and W MacMahon (eds .), PJultp I-/(lut{lfd, Earl of Arundel (C R.S. 21), 164. On pm."1
hides 1587· 1606 '5ee M . Hodgeus, ' Elizabethan Pries! IInles ( I ), Oates and Chronolug)', ReCl.L\a"t lltl/ . II
(1971-2). ~79·98; 'Elizabethan Pl'iest I-toles (III), Lm ,\Jlgh .I, Baddesley Chilton and Ilindlip lIall '. RI'fIL\(lf/t
/lHt . 12 (1973·4),174-8-1; Norman, Batldl'\lry CI'liton
17 FmIN, op. tit note 14; Ryan , op. til. nme 7. p. 65, wht.'lc 'Gloucester H.allis greath sllspcucd '
DlICk llllgWII was a Brol1lc manor dnd church , to which 11.11 TIson. 'a servant or Sir Christopher Brunu·'. wa"
pn::sellled III 15S;,); ejected from Corpu'i wllh Mtles \\'111<1'501 for Catholicism. he hdd been ordalllcd <In
Anglican III 1574, but once in Dud.hngwn revealed ROIlli.ln le;.IIllllgs ago.un: HO\'o·a rd·Drake, op. nl nolt.' 2,1.
no . 43; 1/11", _ Oxon., BelT),. op. cit. lIol e 7. p . 17
4S Car<.lIl1.IIl,jolm Gerard, 169·70. 246-7, recnrd~ hiS VI\IIS lO Waterperq and to Thame I)alk; st:t: <Ibo
I 'C /I O)'(W _ VII, ~?1 0-1 I; P. Caraman, 1-1,,,,) Garllet ( 196·1). 9X·9. 102. 116. For Ihe plight and Icspoll"es of
Elizabethan rccU\alll gentry, see.-\. Ft-iJ ser. The Gun/mu'f/rr Plot (1996), 19·36.
49 Belll . up. ("Il. 110le 7, p.IS
50 Ch'lInherli.1I1l to Lurd E.llesmere: l)elU, op_ cu. nott' X. Pl'. 2080'
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with George and Henry Ferrers through Baddesley Clinton and maniage. had also been
close to the conspiracy. The execution of Thornas Belson and later Roben Southwell ma}
have been final straws, the end of youthful certainties. Swimming against the tide was
wearying, George was geuing older and the recusancy fines dealt out to his brother Edmund
and his sisters Dynham, Horseman and Blount, together with his aunt \Vindsor of ll ewell,
would have crippled Holton. Lady Eleanor came dangerously near to doing so. In fact
George turned round the Park's finances, bequeathed generously to relatives and stair
(including his armourer), surrounded himself with books, had a London house and even
travelled out of England, via the Isle of ",right, where a siSler had married into the
Oglanders. lL may have been at this point thal Holton 'Castle' was refurbished and a stone
bearing the date L306 was set up as an antiquary's reminder that Holton had once been in
royal hands. 51 \ViIliam, his only son, died aged 10 in 1599 and a brass was laid down to his
memory in Holton church, alongside that of the fil-s t Brome.
Like his cousin Ferrers, George Brome collected books, including manuscripts salvaged
from the Dissolution. They may have compensated for an abandoned university education;
books had landed him in trouble in 1586 and they dominated his will of 1605, proved after
his death in 1613. 52 'Two books of special choice' were left to the university vice-chancellor
to convey to the new Bodleian Library. The rest, which lined 'studdys' at Holton and in
London. or were in the hands of friends, were all bequeathed to his son-in-law Thomas
\Vh orwood, and then to any grandson the couple might provide. In L608 Brome gave to the
university a 12th-century parchment chronicle saved from the dissolution of Bury St.
EdlllUnds Abbey and bound in 13th- and 14th-century scrap manuscript lem'es. His
neighbour in \Vh eauey, Abraham Archdale, with brothers named Cyprian and Vergil, also
donated to the 'university library'. 53
Evidently George had obeyed his father's last wishes by redeeming plate and jewels from
pawn. He passed on to Catherine Dynham of Boarstall, now Fulwood, Sir Christopher'S
silver bell, and to Elizabeth I-lorselTlan his si lver-gilt bell. 'Brome bush· signet rings went to
his wife Elizabeth, to Ursula and Thomas \Vh orwood, and to Eleanor Oglander. He aLso left
his watch to an old friend in Oxford, Mr. Justice \Villiams. Most poignantly George
bequeathed to his cousin Leonard Power of Bletchingdon, younger son of Dorothy (nee
Brome), 'my mother's wedding ring in token of the love which was between my mother and
his, and both our families, and in token of the love which is between him and myself'. His
executors were his 'trusty and beloved friend' Sir John Curson of \Vaterpcrry and his cousin
Francis Power.
in 1605 the Gunpowder Plot overshadowed many recusants, however innocent. The
\'\'arwickshire Bromes had earlier married into the Catcsbys of Lapworth, near Baddesley
Clinton. Robert Catesby and his brother stud ied at Gloucester Hall under Miles \·" indsor.
George Brome composed his will at the end of July 1605 'in good disposition of body and
mind' - coincidence or foreboding? \Valler Giffard's mother and grandmother were
Throckmortons of Coughton. Henry Ferrers sub-let his house up against the Palace of

51 The worn daleslone on the Island is omllled from Oxon CC. MonumenLS Rel>Ol·l, S.AM. 30823.
Between 1294 and 1317 ~1argarel de Clare, estranged wife of Edmund, earl of Cornwall, held pan of
Holton III her dower: I'C. H. Oxon. v, 170.
52 Will of George Brome: P.R .O ., PROB 11122 (P.C.c. III Capell).
5~ Brome's manuscripl donation IS recorded in the Bodl. Lib. BenefaClors' Regisler, 1600-88, Libra!)
Records b. 903, 426. Sir Thomas Bodley Inslructed lhal Brome's details be inscribed on the flyleaf: Rtliqwnt
BodltUlllOt, 17·1. 'Abrd ham Archdale de Whaleh ' bequeathed muney for 10 books III 1631. Bodl
Benefactors' Reg., 294.
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\\'estminstcr to GU} Fawkes as caretaker for Perc}, and \\'intour. It \"'as 10 his cellar that Ihe
powder was stored. It was to Hewell Grange at noon on 7 I o\'ember 1605 that Calesb) led
the conspirators to demand arms, mone}' and support frorn the \\'inclsors. Lord I Jenr}', a
shield to less prudent recusant relati\'es, had died thm year and his son \\'illiam, a !TImor,
was away from home. The plotters may ha\'e intended to manipulate the boy; perhaps
Ilenr" had IIltimated sympatilY before hiS death: perhaps they assumed too much. The)
certainh hauled away weapons. powder and a large amount of mone,. Elizabeth Vaux of
llarrowclen and Agnes \\'enman of Thame Palk (distantly related to Brome) were both
1Il1errogated and imprisoned o\'cr Elizabeth's remark LO Agnes that 'Touenham ((wId soon
becorne French '.5,' John Gerard il11d llenr)' Garnet, old shades of Baddesle) Clinton, rhame
Park, Watcrperry and possibly Ilohon, were imprisoned in the Tower and Garnet was
executed, Ilis journey from V\'orceMer to London in February 1606. under courteous arrest,
took him b) Ilolton Park and on LO near Ihadenham where sickness halted him at Iligh
\\'ycombe. Though Garnet would have known both houses he could ne\er ha\'e sugge~Led
to hiS {'SCOIl that they break their Journe) elt elther. 55 In ~1a) 1606, \.. hen Garnet was
executed, George Brome and \\'alter Giffard severed all financial connection with Baddesle,
Clinton. r,6
TWELFTII NIGIIT 1630 - TilE BROME FINALE
George Brome died in 1613 and was buried 'Ill Iioiton parish church withm the south-east
chapel or ;,lisle where William Brome m" ancestor lies interred under a Slone',:'; Hi!'
daughtcl- Lrsula and Thomas \\'horwood were lodglllg with their widowed aunt. Elizabeth
Horseman, III \"'heatley (High) Street just pnor to George's death. 51'! They inherited Holton
Park along with their Brome signets. and named theil' first child Brome \Vhorwood, Later
Sir Thomas pestered Hel111' Ferrers at Baddesley Clinton 'ever}' time he comes this way' for
a Brame and \Vhorwood genealogy.59 Pedigrees (ed more than vanity: they were e\'idence
for land title and Thomas was a litigious man. Elizabeth llorseman would have been
included on the family tree when Ferrers eventually completed it, but she probably never
saw it. On Friday morning. 31 December 1629. she died at her home opposite \\' heatley
manor house. W
Elitabeth had come to Wheatle), a widow afte. 1600 with her children Mary and George,
possibly to reduce the risk of forfeiture of the Ilorseman family home at Haseley, certainly
to be nearer her brother George Brome. She ",as repeatedly fined and excommunicated for

51 AllStluther, lauxoj HarrQuvinl, 2M7, 318.
55 (:alallliHI, IImry Canut, 34-1-5. The Worcester In London road nm \'Ia Islip. Wheatley and
Stokcnchulth 10 Iligh Wycombe. Bradt'nham isju~t On'1 a Ilule not·th of where the mad enters Wcst
Wycombe.
56 S,B I R.O, DR 3/353.
~i PRO., PROB II 122 (PC.C. III Capell, wlil of George Bmme) .
.:18 'A ote 01 "II CommUllIcant'illl Whatele, 1612, 13', in \\'.0. Hassall (cd.). Whmtln Rtcords, 956-1956
(O:'(nn. Rcc. SOt XXX\'II, 1956),47-56, irsts High Streel leSldell1s III house meier; J Fox: '\\,heatle~ \\'cMg<lte
- h!f1uclile. IlIlligue and Individuals' (unpubl TS,20(0).
:19 S.BTR,O., 0 24),41108; Berry, op.CIt note 7. p. 2-1 n,2
60 ThIS dC(uunt of the burial o( Eli/abeth Horselllan IS hased nn the archdeacnnn coun record Blxll
MS. 1<>1" Chon (.56, ff. 41-6, On Illegal recusant burials, sce J _Bossy. Till' Eng/llil Cathol,< Commutll')
/570-/850 (1975). 140-2. D. Cressy, TrrWt,f/ltS and rranl/fYt\\tonl mlluJoT and Stuart England (2000). 111$-37,
conSiders Mf'i_ IIt)rseman's burial in detail; while unaware of hCI Bromc background and the mal1l rt'a\on
(or the defiant burial. he suggests thai excommunication ....'<1 a gre\ area 111 1630, 11m unposed for mere
recuYnq but nnh for promment H!cusanC\ \\hlch IIIlluellced others.
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recusancy bet".. een 1592 and 1629. 61 lIer son George receiyed a legacy of 2." 6d. from his
mOlher, while Mar), who had married an Anglican clergyman, was in the rectory at
Duntisbourne, Gloucestershire, when her mother died. 62 Relationships between recusants
and personnel of the established church were often good - the), shared a humanity and a
histor) older than doctrinal disputes. EliLabeth Horseman was nursed in her last illness by
Mary, wife of Thomas \\'hicker, curate of \\'heatle)', neighbours who lived in the Archdaleowned chapel cottage on the other side of the George Inn . Il er maidservant Mary Sleeman
(often fined as a recusant after 1600) and Widow I ves from across the street aJso attended.
Mrs, Whicker witnessed Elizabeth's oral will- a Protestant witness always helped mallers in
the dioc.:esan probate court. The \\'hickers may al.!;o have introduced the young Mary
Il orscman to John Il ampton, her future husband - \\'hicker and Hampton were Christ
Church contemporaries, both 'gentry'. Across lhe road Abraham Archdale expressed esteem
for the \>Vhi ckers in his will of 163 1. The Bromes and Archdales had been recusant
neighbours for over 60 years, the \Vhickers for less, but good neighbours, whatever their
differences, meant everything. Rector Price 111 Iioiton also showed some sympathy, a Brome
retainer and a symbol of stability after 50 years III post - seven ministers had preceded 111m
during the 50 years of the Reformation.
Mrs. J lorseman's body was refused burial, because she was excommunicate and no
certificate could be produced that 'she died penitent'. Mary Sleeman, howe\'er, said she had
heard Price 'promise Mistress Horseman III her lifelime that he would bury her', Most of her
familv were dead and past pleading her case, but two connicting principles were being
tested: the consistency of penal law, and lhe rectorial right to be buried in Holton chancel.
\Vh eatley manor house remained silent, although stafT there were named in the conspiracy
and old Mrs. Archdale had been allowed burial in Cuddesdon church in 1625 after 50 years
recusancy. The \\'horwoods also seem to have been silent. Mistress Brame (Edmund's
recusant widow ~fargaret) and Edward Powell. both of Forest Ilill , asked for decent burial.
Powell offered Rector Price £100 to break lhe law, even suggesting temporary interment in
Mrs. Il orse man's back garden, but the body remained unburied until Twelfth Night.
Thomas Day, John Robinson of the \,yhite Ilan at \,yh eatley, and John Stacey, a neighbour
of the Prices, all pressed the rector to conduct the burial. The Holton parish clerk even took
the measurement of the coffin from the carpenter after Mary Sleeman measured the body.
Despite the pressure, however, Price still refused to act without authority. 'for these were
Papists' - Mrs. Brome, Mr. Powell and the late '\Irs. Il orscman herself. On New Year's
morning, the Saturday after Mrs. Horseman's death, Mary Sleeman came to the rector to ask
a knell for her mistress. She had his agreement and sent the ringers beer and bread from
Mrs. Ilorseman':; kitchen. Rector Price was confined to bed, conveniently but genuinely sick,
and a protective Mrs, Price insisted that neither he nor his curate, Howell Lio)'d, could bUT")
the body without the archdeacon's cenificate. Impasse followed. 'Albeit she was put in a
coffin on New Year's Day, by Monday she began to smell so strong that. .. they drew her
corp~e into the garden ... the company supped there that night, but there being no warrant

Ii I lli7<1hclh Ilorseman fined 1592·3; llizdheth Il or'icmdn wife of Paul Ilor·seman excommunicated
1600.'1; lhz.abeth Horseman fined £160 In 1592/3, £2NO III 159311, £140 111 1603. £100 in 1604, £IO{) III
1620, £20 In 1624, £60 III 1628 and excommunic<lted 111 1629; fJizal>elh Horseman widow and her
daughu:r \1M} were indicted as recusants 160·1 and 160K; 'tiln Horseman was fined £ 160 III 1606 and .tHO
in 1620, nOI long before she married; Ill(udsenanl \Ian- Slecman wao; also fined III 1620. Sources:
Cahhorpe, op. <.II. nole 7, p. 254; Petti, op. cu. nOle K, pp. 132·6,239; 'Oxford Recusants, 1603·1629·,
, Ol.QlI, Arrh S(K 13 (192-1), 16-58 paHtm.
62 Elizabelh Jlorseman's nuncupati\e w·III, 1629 ORO, 'IS \\,lIls Oxon, 31 13111.
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she was not buneo. ,. and the next morning dre,' hel Into the parlour again ... and left hel
in the garden on \\'ednesda\ at night from\', here she was carried at night and buried in
I folLOn church' ,
\Vhen the fierk and car'penter came LO nng in the Epiphany on Thursday 6 January Lhey
found 'belfry and chancel doors unbarred and i.l gr~l\e digged in Lhe chancel, made up again
and the [communion] table set upon it'. Brome gnl\e"i occupied the chancel Ooor and the
fall'lih knelt b\< them e\'en Suncla) . The bellnngers who had tolled for Elizabeth on Saturday
had kept the key they had borrowed , One of them , John Stacey, farmer and next-cl(x)I
neighbour of the rector, had been fined fOI recusant) three years before. The young, keen
archdeacon of Oxford, Nathan Balker, now ~tt:pped in, but his COUft siuing ovel six months
failed to find the cu lprits, aJld Rector Price was lOU Inlil to be called for questioning. Few uf
those who did witness 'knew anything', not en'l1 Mr~, Il orseman'o; maid. The rector's wife
lcstified to having found Stacey 'at bl"eak of dav on Twelfth Morning' in dirt)' boots, but his
milkmaid IJlsI~ted that he had ~unered fevel and diarrhoea overnight. Joan George. a
I"ecusant and daughter-in-law of George Brome\ gardener, heard the news in Magdalen
\\'oocl on her way back from Oxford market, ,md exclaimed. 'God bless the hearts of tho"ic
who buned the dead. It is fit the dead should be buried', Stacey, Day. innkeeper Robinson
and Richard \'\'inslow, a \Vh eatJey labourer, \\ere excommunicated in August, all ':iuitably
low)) scapegmlls. In o\'ember after' public penall(.:e the four \...·ere accepted batk illlo
church ,
in 1530, Baron Andrew \\'indsor took on a role of absolute obedience in the Reformation
Parli<lInent, pressing the Pope on the KlIlg's behalf. In 1630, Oxfordshire ,illager dlsobe)ed
Crown and church on behalf of his . . ell· disobedient great-granddaughter. the last of hel
recusant family. Such localloyalt),.like that of graduates and lawyers within their fratel"llIues,
could protect and cushion recus~I11tS from Eli7abethan penal law, Through the \\'indsor
connectio n the Bromes of Il olLOn became nowble recusants in their own right during
Eliz..:'lbeth's reign, to some extent involved in nucial national events. The same connection
also bl"ought significant marital. recusant and financial ties with the Ferrerses of Baddesley
ClinLOn, their ancestral seal. Ilenry Ferrel'S seems to have been a more active recusant than
has been realised and his and George Brame's IlIlk with the GifTards may be significant gi\·cn
the accllsations surrounding the Babington-Giffard Plol. Unfortunately the demolition of
Holton f fall prevents specu lation about the st) ii1.,tic influence of one antiquary's home on
anot her just when Henry Ferrcrs was re-creating Baddeslcy C linton and George Brame was
monitoring his spending.
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l:fHllt'ful to lht' Grunmg Lamborn 7nHt [or 1I grantloward, th, publzeatioll oj tlln papn.

